One hundred landraces of maize from Northern Spain were characterized on the basis of twenty-two morphological traits, and seventeen ecological variables (climatic, edaphic and topographic) associated with the collection site. High broad-sense heritabilities (. 0.6) were found for plant height, ear height, ear node number, ear length, mid-ear diameter, rows of kernels, kernels per row, cob weight and days to silking. Seven different groups were obtained with cluster analysis using plant and cycle traits, and discriminant analysis showed that leaf area, ear shape, tassel branches, rows of kernels, plant height, cob weight, and ear length were the most important traits for taxonomic classification. Seven populations with promising breeding value were detected.
Introduction
principal component analysis and discriminant analysis) for measuring the degree of divergence among Maize local populations have been cultivated for a populations has been useful in different fields of long time under natural and human selection in differresearch, and allows to obtain a summary of the most ent environments and cultural methods. The interest relevant characteristics. Populations can be grouped for preserving its germplasm is enhanced because of together based on of informative data which can be the narrow genetic base of most of the cultivated used directly in a breeding programme. varieties in temperate zones. The replacement of Environmental factors have influenced the genetic traditional germplasm by material from de Corn Belt constitution of landraces during the process of is observed in commercial cultivars as well as in domestication, as shown by the relationships between breeding programs (Malvar et al. 1996) . Furthermore, plant morphology and the ecology of a specific colmany hybrids grow in Europe are crosses between US lecting area. Environmental parameters have been Corn Belt lines and European flint lines, and only a used to choose areas representing different environfew flint inbreds are used extensively in Europe ments for agronomic trials (Ford and Nielsen 1982) , (Moreno-Gonzalez 1988) .
to group genetic diversity (Ruiz de Galarreta and The use of local populations could be useful in Alvarez 1994), and to classify testing locations (Polincreasing the genetic variability of maize in temperlak and Pham 1989) . The use of these environmental ates zones. This justifies the continued characterizavariables also permits estimation of the adaptation tion and evaluation of the different landraces and possibilities of the local populations for breeding populations stored in the germplasm banks of many purposes, and can be useful as an additional criterion research centres in the world.
for classifying the populations. In maize the relationThe effective use of maize landraces in breeding ship between environmental parameters and yield has programmes is facilitated by a good taxonomic dealso been studied. Dirks & Bolton (1981) with an average rainfall of 1600 mm and high soil Spanish germplasm has been useful as breeding fertility, and in Zaragoza (418449300N, 08479000W), material for temperate zones. Sanchez-Monge (1962) in a maize growing area with average rainfall of 330 made a morphological and agronomical description of mm and high organic matter content in the soil. The the main races cultivated in Spain. Numerical taxexperimental plot included two 5-m rows spaced 0.75 onomy techniques have been applied to the study of m apart, for an established plant density of about 21 the morphological variation of local varieties (Alvarez 74100 plants ha . The trials of Zaragoza were irri-á nd Lasa 1990; Llaurado and Moreno-Gonzalez 1993;  gated throughout the growing seasons to supplement Ordas et al. 1994) . Sufficient variability has been the low natural rainfall. Fertilizer (N-P-K, 12:24:8) detected in all previous studies to indicate that Spanwas applied at the rate of 400 kg / ha in Fuenterrabıa ish landraces could be used as a source of new inbred and 600 kg / ha in Zaragoza. Urea fertilizer was added lines. de Ron and Ordas (1987) estimated the genetic four weeks after seedling emergence to supply an variance for some traits in landraces from northwestadditional 300 kg / ha and 200 kg / ha, respectively. ern. Ordas (1991) studied the relationships between Weeds were controlled by the application of a mixture Spanish and Corn Belt germplasm. of 1.5 kg / ha metolachlor and 0.95 kg / ha atrazine. The objectives of this study were: (1) to characterGranular insecticide treatments (triclorfon 2.5%) ize and choose the plant trait variables that best were applied to guarantee protection against stem explain genetic variation; (2) (Pearce et al. 1975) . Tasseĺ uzcoa, were evaluated. Collections (about 3270 samlength was measured from the point of origin of the ples) were made directly from the farmer's fields. lowermost branch to the tip of the central spike, and About 45 ears were collected from each field and an all primary, secondary and tertiary branches were effort was made to include in this number a good counted, independently of their size. We determined representation of the variation in plant and ear type.
the conicalness -ear shape-by the formula C 5 [(Di The collection area was located between latitude 428 2Ds) / 2]*100 / [L / 3], where Di is the lower diameter, and 438N and longitude 18 and 28W (Figure 1) .
Ds is the upper diameter, and L is the ear length, aś Annual rainfall varied from 1000 mm to 2000 mm and explained by . Heat units annual mean temperature was from 10 8C to 14.5 8C.
from sowing to silking were calculated by the formula The soil types were Vertic Cambisols, Calcic Luvisols, HT 5 [(Tmax 1 Tmin) / 2] 2 10, according to the Chromic Luvisols, Acrisols and Rendzina, according method of Gilmore and Rogers (1958) . to the classification of the Soil Survey Staff (1988) .
Seventeen climatic, edaphic and topographic paThe accessions and their geographical origin are listed rameters were studied. The climatic variables reprein Table 1. sent average values for the last twenty years in the collecting area. Annual temperature, annual rainfall, Evaluation trials potential evapotranspiration and altitude above sea level were obtained from the National Institute of An experimental design of randomised blocks and Meteorology of Spain. The edaphic and topographic three replications at two locations in Spain during two parameters were based on geomorphologic and edaphic measurements carried out throughout the obtained using the methods of Chapman and Pratt maize area in Guipuzcoa (Salazar et al. 1991 ). Several (1981 . soil samples were taken and analyzed for edaphic variables. Contents of organic matter, clay, sand and Statistical analysiś silt were determined according to Nicolas (1968) . Ionic concentration and basic saturation of soils were Combined analyses of variance were performed ac- For this study we consider that the use of both variance components, heritability and constancy, to
Results and discussion choose the most appropriate traits for germplasm classification, is more efficient than the use of only Table 2 displays the population means and the range one. The errors, associated with the estimates of C and for each trait. All characters showed large variation, H, were calculated using Dickerson's method departicularly plant height, ear length, rows of kernels, scribed by Hallauer and Miranda-Filho (1988) . kernels per rows, cycle traits and grain yield, in which All data were transformed into standardized units to the maximum score was three or four times the eliminate the differences in the units of measurement minimum. Leaf area showed the largest variation. of each variable (Sneath and Sokal 1973) . Before
Regarding environmental variables (Table 3) , anclustering a principal components analysis was carnual rainfall was high in all collection areas. Altitudes ried out in order to find uncorrelated composited ranged from sea level up to 540 m. Among edaphic variables. Cluster analyses based on morphological parameters, organic matter showed large variation. traits were done by the unweighted pair group method However more than 60% of the populations grew on using arithmetic averages (UPGMA), with euclidean soils that contained between 4 and 6% organic matter. distances as the measures of the dissimilarity among Considering the parameters that define soil texture populations. For the grouping of the populations the (Primo and Carrasco 1981), over 80% of the populaagglomerative and hierarchical method was applied.
tions were collected from areas with soils with Finally, canonical discriminant analysis and stepwise medium-high sand content. More than 75% of the discriminant analysis (Judez 1989) were carried out to populations grew on soils that are highly acid, and analyze the relationships among the groups and to 10% on extremely acid soils. The content of calcium identify a subset of traits and variables that best showed a wide range, though most of the populationś distinguished differences among populations. Morwere from soils with intermediate content (Nicolas plant height. These divergences could be explained by Only traits with a heritability value higher than 0.5 the different origins of the analysed germplasm. Simiand constancy higher than 1.0 were used in this study. lar values for ear shape, tassel length, plant and ear Morphological traits low in heritability and constancy height, and sowing to silking interval were reportedẃ ere excluded due to their high environmental depenby Llaurado and Moreno-Gonzalez (1993). dence. The highest values of heritability and conSixteen plant traits (Table 5) were chosen for stancy were found for some ear traits, such as cob taxonomic classification and discriminant analysis. weight, rows of kernels, kernels per row, length and Seven groups of populations could be distinguished diameter (Table 4) . These results agree with those which have the following characteristics: reported by Pego and Hallauer (1984) , de Ron and GROUP 1. The largest group, with 36 populationśÓ rdas (1987) . Cycle and vegetative traits, such as from most parts of Guipuzcoa. Plants are tall, with heat units from sowing to silking, plant and ear height, long tassels; days to silking range between 67 and 74; ear node number, and leaf area also showed high ears are long and cylindric with 10 to 14 rows. values, which is in agreement with Hallauer and GROUP 2. Only one population. Plants are short Miranda-Filho (1988) . Total number of leaves and with many tassel branches. The ear is very cylindric tassel traits like length and branch number showed and its length, kernel row number and cob weight are intermediate heritabilities as found also by Geraldi et the largest of all the groups. al. (1985) .
GROUP 3. Includes five populations located on the Yield traits, such as 1000 kernel weight, hectoliter coast. Plants are tall, with many leaves, large leaf area weight and grain yield showed lower heritability than and have long branched tassels. Their maturity is the latest of all the groups, and they have the highest and mountain areas belong to this group. Plants are mean row number per ear.
average in size, and the ears have small diameter with GROUP 4. Includes seventeen populations located a large number of kernels per row. in inland valleys. Plants are the shortest with the GROUP 6. Seventeen populations belong to this fewest number of leaves, smallest leaf area, with group. Tassels are short, ears are short, with a large shortest tassels carrying few branches. They are early ear diameter and many rows per ear. to mature.
GROUP 7. Only one population, whose main fea-GROUP 5. Twenty-three populations from inland ture is a very conical ear. It is the earliest population, with intermediate characteristics.
Discriminant analysis was carried out with the seven obtained groups (Figure 2) . The first two functions explained 87.8% of the total variation. traits such as rows of kernels, cob diameter and Among the sixteen plant traits, the most important length, as the most discriminant. ones for discriminant analysis were in decreasing Our study showed that there are seven landraces order: leaf area, ear shape, tassel branches, rows of which deserve special attention from the breeders' kernels, plant height, cob weight and ear length point of view. Populations ZM-725 and ZM-699 have (Table 6 ). Alvarez and Lasa (1990) considered ear the highest values for kernels per row and grain yield. They grow under high temperature, acid soils and technical assistance and E. Ritter for the suggestions sand, and low values of calcium and magnesium.
of several aspects of this paper. ZM-822 and ZM-808 have the lowest scores for maturity, 56 and 60 days, respectively, and could be considered as good ones for earliness with interReferences mediate yield (Alvarez and Ruiz de Galarreta 1999). kernels, ear shape and cob weight can be considered
